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Introduce Swim Pool Ordinance P a r k i n s  O r d i n a n c e ,  S a l a r y  Or di nance A m e n d m e n t  
A l s o  H e a r d  In M e e t i n g  T h a t  L as t e d 25 Mi n u t e s

The Township Committee in 
what may have been a record 
breaking regular meeting intro
duced several ordinances for ap
proval. The Monday evening 
regular meeting lasted for only 
25 minutes. The meeting was 
called to order at 7:30 ,p.m. by

Mayor John Keating. In the past 
few months meetings have lasted 
for several hours.

Introduced by the committee 
on first reading and ordered 
advertised was an ordinance to 
control private swimming and 
wading pools having a depth of

more than 18 inches and 
a capacity exceeding 750 gal
lons. The ordinance calls for 
the construction of fences of 
specified height and equipped with 
locks and gates and must be of 
mesh typeconstruction so not to 
impair vision.

Stolen Car-100M.P.H.-Chase-Crash

END OF THE ROAD: Stolen automobile ended up 100 m.p.h. Both youths were admitted to River-
in construction area following futile attempt of two view Hospital, Red Bank with severe facial cuts.
juveniles who attempted to elude Madison Town- The driver of the car suffered a fractured jaw. 
ship Police in a race that reached speeds over

Also introduced by the com-, 
mittee was ordinances dealing 
with the operation of trucks of 
over 4 tons in weight on Texas 
Road. An amendment to the 
Township Parking ordinance was 
also introduced as well as an 
amendmentof a ordinance for the 
various salaries of municipal 
employees.

The amendment to the salary 
ordinance made provision for 
the salary of custodians and jani
tors at $65 per week and the 
annual salary of the newly created 
Certificate of Occupancy search 
officer at $800 annual salary.

In other business to come be
fore the committee Township 
Committeeman Joseph Hoff, 
chairman of the Road Commit
tee reported that the township is 
looking into the ownership of a

"Teen-Age Ho
A “ Teenage Hop”  sponsored 

by the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 
Central Park Boys’ Club w ill 
be held July 24 from 8 to 11 
p.m. at the Cheesequake F ire
house, Route 34, Cheesequake the 
auxiliary has announced.

“ The Sultans”  will provide the 
music and there will be free re 
freshments and prizes.

Tickets may be purchased from  
Mrs. Kathy DiGiora, 29 Mercury 
C icle , Central Park.

The auxiliary has also announc
ed that swimming instructions 
will be given at the Belvedere 
Pool, Keansburg under the d irec-

ditch located in Ciiffwood Beach. 
The ditch in question is behind 
Ocean Blvd., and was for the 
purpose of drainage of water, 
since the installation of the ditch, 
storms sewers have been in
stalled in the area. A group 
of residents in the area petitioned 
the committee to clean the ditch. 
The ditch has been filled and 
obstructed by garbage, debris 
and the overflow from septic 
tanks in the area, Hoff said that 
the road department w ill clean 
the ditch in the very near future 
and he was investigating the 
advisability and ownership of the 
ditch. The township road com
mittee head stated that there is 
a possibility that the Township 
might f i l l  in the ditch.

(Continued on Page 6)

p Set
tion of Louis Collichio fo r 10 con
secutive days beginning Aug. 6.

Bus transportation will be pro
vided to and from  the pool. Any 
boy or g ir l from Central Park 
over six years of age may apply. 
There is  a fee of five dollars.

Applications are being accepted 
by M rs. Delores Georke, 59 
Athens Ave., Central Park.

The auxiliary has also an
nounced that there will be a soft
ball, volleyball, and badminton

the Boys’ Club Field off Joseph 
Court, Central Park.

Aid Squad Carnival PlannedMadison Township Police on 
patrol in the Laurence Harbor- 
Cliffwood Beach area had just 
been notified of a stolen Buick 
sedan when they spotted a 1958 
Buick Convertible, the police at
tempted to stop the vehicle, which 
immediately stepped up its speed.

The chase that followed with 
speeds reaching over 100 mph 
on Route 35, ended when stolen 
vehicle crashed in Raritan Town
ship, on Route 36.

Madison Police were unable to 
stop the car and fe ll behind fol
lowing the stolen vehicle which

R e g i s t r a t i o n  S e t
Boys interested in playing with 

the Laurence Harbor-Cliffwood 
Beach “ je ts ”  in the Pop Warner 
Football League which gets un
derway in the fall may do so by 
registering this week.

Players in the 9 to 13 age 
group from the Laurence Har
bor area are requested to regis
ter with Robert Sand at 373 Lau
rence Parkway, Laurence Har
bor.

Boys wanting to register in the 
Knollcroft and Ciiffwood Beach 
areas are requested to do so at 
the home of Mr. William Glat- 
stein of 53 Woodshore West, C liff-  
wood Beach.

Swim Meet Set
Harry E. Messenger, Chair-, 

man of the Recreation Commit
tee of the Township Committee 
announced that the group w ill 
sponsor a township wide swim
ming meet to be held at the 
Duhemal Lake on August 3 (Sat
urday).

The affair which is expected 
to attract scores of youngsters 
from all parts of the Township 
w ill get underway at 10 a.m. at 
the lake site.

Applications for the swimming 
meet are available at all area 
playgrounds and is open to all 
youngsters between the ages of 
seven and fifteen.

was taken by two juveniles, the 
stolen vehicle narrowly missed 
several vehicles b e f o r e  the 
merry chase came to an abrupt 
end when vehicle crashed through

Tag Day Set
The Laurence Harbor Lions 

Club w ill hold a tag sale at Sayre- 
wood Shopping Center, Friday, 
July 19th. A ll members to report 
at 5:00 P.M. at center.

Contributions received w ill be 
used to help the needy in our 
communities. Help us to help you.

construction barrier.
The two youths were admitted 

to Riverview Hospital, Red Bank 
with severe facial cuts. The 
driver also suffered a fractured 
jaw.

According to Madison police 
the boys admitted stealing the 
license plates from  a car in 
Patterson. ’When the youths failed 
to stop Patrolman Kenneth Berry 
radioed for assistance and was 
joined by Sgt. George Hans on, the 
Monmouth County Radio was also 
notified of the chase.

The early morning crash took 
place at approximately 4:50 a.m.

The Laurence Harbor Plaza 
will have all the trimmings of a 
“ Carnival Town”  when the Lau
rence Harbor First Aid and Safety 
Squad holds their annual carnival.

The carnival which is  being 
sponsored by the squad as a fund 
raising a ffa ir w ill be held the week 
of July 28th to August 3rd.

Squad Captain John Di Giovanni 
is chairman of the carnival and 
states that the carnival w ill be 
one of the largest to hit the shores 
of Laurence Harbor.

There w ill be plenty of booths

Ito provide the most interesting in 
refreshments, with prizes and 
many valued items available at 
low prices.

There w ill be games and rides 
for youngsters and adults. The 
First Aid Squad Carnival w ill 
feature a “ First A iders Night”  
and firs t aid squads from  the 
surrounding areas w ill be asked 
to attend the affair.

A ll proceeds derived from  the 
carnival w ill go to the squads 
general fund the residents of the 
Laurence Harbor, Ciiffwood 
Beach, Central Park areas are 
especially invited to attend the 
affair which promises lots of 
attractions for all.

Seek Cheerleaders
If you can’ t lead a band how 

about becoming a cheerleader? 
G irls interested in being cheer
leaders for the Laurence Har
bor-Cliffwood Beach “ JETS”  in 
the Pop Warner Football Con
ference may tryout for the cheer
ing squad this Saturday at 1:00 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Kay 
Farley, 55 Rosewood Drive, C liff-  
wood Beach.

Girls from 9 to 14 years old 
are eligible for the cheerlead
ing squad.

Social Set
The Ladies Auxiliary of VFW 

Post 7508 Old Bridge, made plans 
fo r  a social in the Post Home 
Aug. 15 during a meeting in the 
home.

Mrs. Joseph Rusin is chair
man. The public is invited to 
attend the affair.

Mrs. Harry Wilkenson was wel
comed as a new member, and 
Mrs. Leon Biemacki was award
ed a five-year membership pin.

Oct. 26 was the date set for 
the annual Halloween party, with 
Mrs. John Suchon in charge.

Blood Is Redl
Despite the appeals of many negro and white community leaders 

in Our Nation to end the violence and strife that has run rampart 
for the past several weeks, unruly and violent demonstrations re 
garding the integration problem continue.

The violence has continually increased and is rapidly expanding 
to other areas. Scores of persons have been injured in these need
less and many times senseless demonstrations. Many of the so 
called peaceful demonstrations have turned into mass riots, police 
are stoned, cars damaged, wide spread acts of vandalism and general 
looting have taken place.

We feel that these acts of violence have lessened the chance of 
the integration problem of being solved. We feel that the negro is 
weakening his arguing point and continued demonstrations and so 
called peaceful demonstrations will do additional harm to the negro 
cause.

If these acts continue, the chances of solving the integration 
problem will be lessened. The federal government will be forced 
to take action to prevent further bloodshed and violence.

The riots and unruly demonstrations have no place in the American 
way of life. It’ s about time that the negro and white both realize 
that further demonstrations will result in bloodshed.

Blood is red, whether it be Negro, White or Indian. The violence 
and choas is not needed. End the bloodshed and uncalled for demon
strations now.
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Congratulations
Our sincere congratulations to the Madison 

Township recreation Committee headed by 
Harry E. Messenger. This group has been 
active for the past three years. The rec
reation program originally got off to a poor 
start, when equipment failed to arrive and 
other obstacles came up.

Slowly, but surely the Recreation Com
mittee plugged away and eventually a pro
gram that is equal to just about any other 
municipality .got underway.

Hundreds of Madison Township youngsters 
have been using the facilities and instruction 
in arts and crafts provided by the Recreation 
Committee. The Madison Township Board 
of Education is cooperating with the Rec
reation Program. This is the way it should 
be.

The youngsters can play, swim, play games 
and participate in almost a score of activities 
provided daily. Despite the attempts of a 
few to call the program “ political”  the results 
of the Recreation Committee are finally paying 
off for the youth of Our Town.

Mr. Messenger and the entire Township 
Committee and the many workers connected 
with the Recreation Program should be con
gratulated for a job being well done.

Expansion Needed Now
Madison Township has continued to grow 

despite attempts of the Planning Board and 
Township Committee to curtail the growth 
and development of Our Town. The Town
ship is now faced with additional services 
and additional personnel, the facilities at 
the present Municipal Building are overtaxed.

The Township Committee and various de
partment heads have continually purchased 
modern equipment to expedite the processing 
of tax bills and to give more rapid service 
to the ever expanding Township population.

The present Municipal Building was once a 
tavern, at the time of purchase of the building 
the Madison American warned against the 
purchase. We favored the construction of a 
building which would be able to handle the 
anticipated expansion of township services.

Additional police have been appointed, as 
well as additional clerical help in the various 
departments, because of the expanding popula
tion. The present facilities have reached 
their saturation point.

The Municipal Building is in dire need of 
additional floor space, the construction of a 
fire-proof vault in which to house all the 
township records is needed, the police depart
ment needs additional room and the police 
cells in the basement should be removed and 
placed on first floor level.

M ad ison  Disposal Service Inc.
"We guarantee satisfactory service '

Reasonable R a t e s -----Private

Dependable — Efficient

P.O. Box
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Under 
The Fence

FEUDING AND FUSSING: Sev
era l weeks ago we predicted that 
one of the G.O.P, Candidates for 
Township Council would resign 
from the race. Course as usual 
many said "T a in ’ t s o ". No one 
is going to pull out. We have it 
from a reliable source that Smea- 
ton from Central Park w ill pull 
out of the November race. Demo
crats are busily mending fences 
and trying to shape up the Demo
cratic Party for the November 
fight. Understand that ticket sales 
for the Middlesex County Gover
nor’ s Day to be held at Spring 
Lake sponsored by the Dems are 
going slow in Madison.

POUCE DEPARTMENT: Sorry
to hear that Captain Wallis banged 
up one of his legs in a boating ac
cident. The Captain was struck 
by a vehicle on Route 35 several 
years ago while directing traffic 
in a heavy rain and wind storm. 
Captain Wallis is about the old
est police o fficer on the local 
force, he’ s been shot at, kicked, 
punched, mauled and just about 
everything under the sun. Cap
tain Will as the kids call him 
heads the Madison Township

A t t e n d s  C o n v e n t i o n
Walter J. Vohdin, Jr., of Madi

son Park recently elected as 
Judge Advocate of the Hoffman 
Prince Post § 2672, Laurence 
Harbor attended the State V.F.W. 
Convention at Wildwood, N. J.

At a^executive meeting of the 
Middlesex County Council he was 
appointed District Inspector and 
County Chairman of the Voice of 
Democracy Contest.

At the regular meeting of the 
V.F.W . County Council he was 
elected as Middlesex Co un t y  
Chaplain.

Vohdin who saw service over
seas with the U. S. Navy during 
the Korean Conflict has been
active  in V .F .W . a ffa ir?  I rW s f l
son Township and has been past 
commander of several V.F.W. 
Units.

J C C  D o n a t i o n
The Old Bridge Ambulance 

Squad represented by ‘ ‘ Smokey’ ’ 
Reese, and The Old Bridge First 
Aid and Rescue Squad represented 
by A1 Liebowitz, each received 
a check for $158.10 donated by 
the Madison Township Jaycees.

The presentation was made by 
Past President Bob Komarek and 
represented the Madison Town
ship Jaycees’ share of profits 
from the 1962 New York Giant- 
Philadelphia Eagle F o o t b a l l  
Classic.__________________

SCHOOL IS OUT 

CH ILDREN  AT PLAY

i Hanson’s Photo Service
Candid — Commercial — Aerial

PA 1-1260

Traffic  and Safety Bureau.

R O A D  D E P A R T M E N T :  Oh, 
where, Oh Where does the little 
road run? Understand that when 
the Madison Township Utility 
Commission (Water Authority) 
installed water mains on Dock 
Road, in Cheesequake they had 
quite a bit of concern locating 
just where Dock Road, was. The 
way we get the story is that part 
of a building is located on the 
road. Well, tis nothing new for 
Madison Township, up in the Old 
Bridge area they had a house in 
'the middle of a road for several 
years. The house was finally con- 
demmed and tom down and the 
road was taken care of. The Road 
Department is often faced with 
sim ilar situations in the Harbor 
area. Drainages ditches have al
tered many of the roads in the 
Harbor area.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: The
way we get the story condem
nation proceedings for two tracts 
of property one in the Cliffwood 
Beach area and one in Sayre 
Woods South won’ t come up much 
before September. Wonder if this 
w ill bog down the School Expan
sion program. We still hear ru
mors that the Board w ill "junk”  
the entire plans and build two 
or three large schools. Many 
state that this can’ t be done but 
we are still of the opinion that 
the recent school referendum 
gave the Board of Education a 
"blank check’ ’ . We wonder how 
many seats in the auditorium are 
slashed and we wonder if they

are going to be washed? The 
last time we saw them they were 
pretty dirty. Wonder what the 
School Board will use the High 
School Cafeteria for and the thou
sands of dollars of kitchen equip
ment when they go on half day 
schedule in September? We still 
feel that they ought to try "P la 
toon System" of classes.

OUCH HE GOT ME: The mail
must go through, o r does it? 
We believe that the mail doesn’ t 
have to go at all, i f  there is a 
dog around. Recently a Laur
ence Harbor mailman was attack
ed by a dog the dog broke his 
watch. There have been num
erous other dog bite incidents 
involving mailmen in the Har
bor area. There is no need for 
it, the township has an ordinance 
on the books (that’ s where it is ) 
that dogs must be leashed, course 
we don’ t blame it on the dogs too 
much cause they can’ t read. Gee 
Whizl Wouldn’ t it be something 
if  the South Amboy Postmaster 
had to send a letter to Washing
ton and report "One of our mail
men is missing, dragged off to 
the woods by an unknown dog.

HOUSE CHECKS: The Madison
Township police department w ill 
soon be making over 100 house 
checks weekly. The local police 
department w ill check out vacant 
houses and houses where the oc
cupants have gone away on va
cation. Just notify the local po
lice as to when you w ill be 
leaving and when you expect to 
return.

SANITARY
SEWERS

OUR SPECIALTY 
TIME PAYM ENT  
PLAN AVAILABLE

F O R  E S T IM A T E  CALL

CH 9 -7 6 6 9
D A Y  O R  N I G t f T

CONDITIONED ^ 6 u t N C 0 o r r 4 / /  CONDITIONED

' A  .
/ /  V

Now 
Appearing............  >  i %

TUES. FRI. SAT. M JERRY --------------

« JOPOOOOOOOOOQ

Now
Appearing

TUES. FRI. SAT.

ADES
TOM ALIKAS  

PROP.
HIGHWAY 34

MATAWAN, NEW JERSEY
PHONE

566-9852
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U LOUIS STULTZ JR., Inc.
OIL BU RN ING  EQUIPMENT & SERVICE

FUEL O ILS  -  KEROSENE
Serving Your Fuel Needs Since 1909 

Phone: COlfax 4-0200 
KEYPORT, N. J.

Budget Plan Degree Day Delivery

thru AUG. 3

WATER PROTEST: Part of the approximately 60 
residents of the Laurence Harbor-Cliffwood Beach 
area that attended the Public Utility Commission 
hearing held in Newark regarding proposed in
crease in water rates. The Laurence Harbor 
Water Company has applied for permission to 
increase water rates in the area it now services.

Residents of the area have complained of poor 
quality of water and poor water pressure. Bus 
was sponsored by the Laurence Harbor Demo
cratic Club and the Cliffwood Beach Democratic 
Club. At the recent meeting of the Township 
Committee, the committee voted to oppose the 
increase in water rates.

WEEKLY HI-LIGHTS I  CHOICE STAKESf Sat., July 20

MIDSUMMER HURDLE H’CAP
Wed., July 24

R E S O R T  O F  R A C I N G
OCEANPORT, N. J.

2 miles from Garden St. Pkwy., Exit 105 

u n lim ite d  p ark in g  
outdoor and indoor dining terraces

Harbor Little League All Stars
Sixteen young ball players from 

the L a u r e n c e  Harbor Little 
League were selected for the 
loop's all star team which w ill 
represent the community in the 
annual national little  league tour
ney. The play gets under way in 
Woodbridge on Friday evening 
when the local club meets the 
Woodbridge Nationals in the first 
area contest, according to Pa
trick Marotta, league president.

In order to qualify for the 
state title a team must win every 
game in the series. One defeat 
eiinunates the club, l i  t 
is undefeated and wins the state 
championship it goes on to try 
for the Eastern divisional crown 
and if it is still undefeated, the 
team competes in the little league 
world series held each year at

Williamsport, Pa., where clubs 
from this and foreign countries 
v ie  for the world title. The little 
league age lim it is twelve.

The Laurence Harbor Little 
League All-Star team is com
posed of Gary Bracht, Brian 
Conway, Gary Sargent and Wayne 
Pittius of the leading Garber- 
Gerity team; Roger Edley, Wayne 
Fisher and Steven Magada of the 
Hoffman-Prince VFW Post; An
drew Brennan and John Leary of 
Oschwald-Phillips; Michael An-

tan of the VFW and James Weir 
of the Lions.

Jack Olsen, veteran little lea
gue manager is in charge of 
the aggregation. Joseph G. Hoff 
is assistant manager of the team.

cafeteria and d in in g  area 
on g ra n d sta n d  lo w er level, 
c o m p le te ly a ir-con d ition ed

Grandstand $2 • Clubhouse $4
tax included

Children Under 16 Not Admitted

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50

STARTING SUNDAY, JULY 21
tion Commission; Jeffery Nelson
and Porter Peoples of the Laur
ence Harbor Lions Club; Frank 
Kois of the Cahill P irates.

The alternates are Earl Ru-

Mental Health Workers Named
Mrs. Victor Boski, Mental 

Health Fund Chairman of Dis
trict §5 in Laurence Harbor, 
announced that the following 
people have volunteered to help 
her in this campaign: Mrs. A lice 
Walsh, 32 Del Ray Place; Mrs. 
Florence Me Ewen, Lakeview 
A v e ., Mrs. M a r y  Hourihan, 
Lakeview Ave., M r s .  J ean  
Knight, 3 Summerfield Ave., Mrs. 
Betty Oldzewskl, Cleveland Ave., 
Mrs. Carol Vogel, Garfield Ave., 
Mrs. Kay Boski, Harding Rd., 
Mrs. Mary Ann Dudley, Bay- 
view Drive, Mrs. Elinor Hol
den, Madison Ave., Mrs. Mar- 
guarette Frazier, C l e v e l a n d  
Ave; Mrs. Kay Rapp, Harding 
Rd., Mrs. Mary Hudak, Harding 
Rd., Mrs. Marge Dunagen, Cleve- 
land Ave., Mrs. Anne Gallant,

Bayview Drive, L . H .; Mrs. 
Charlotte Velba, Harding Rd.; 
Mrs. DeMarco, State Highway, 
Mrs. June Orchewzski, Ocean 
Ave., also volunteering are: 
Mrs. Ruth Knoll, State Highway; 
Mrs. Mary Schroeder, Shore- 
land Circle, Mrs. Nancy Horn- 
ster, Woodshore West, C liff- 
wood Beach and Mrs. Helen 
Smith, 108 Rosewood D r i v e ,  
Cliffwood Beach.

Mrs. Boski urged the citizens 
of this area to “ open your doors 
to these marchers, all of them 
volunteers, all of them giving 
their time and effort for a very 
worthwhile cause the cause 
of the melt ally ill children and 
adults of this city, state and 
nation.”

ADVENTURE 
DAY CAHIP

Route 9 Madison Township 
For Ages 6 to 13 

“We Operate Rain or Shine”

A summer of growth, development and fun for your 
child. A program designed to develop physical fitness 
and character. Each child’s physical aptitude is test
ed and evaluated. A wide variety of sports and acti
vities, special trips, ocean and lake swimming, edu- 
ucational.

CO M PLETE PROFESSIONAL STAFF  
$120 for full 8 weeks For complete information
beginning June 24 please call 727—1440
Also partial course available from two to eight weeks.

From
Northern
New
Jersey

Dial 609 
to reach 
Southern 
New
Jersey / .

AREA CODE 212

to reach

T o  help y o u r phone service keep pace with 
N e w  J e r s e y ’ s r e m a rk a b le  p o p u la tio n  
grow th, c h an ges in th e w a y yo u  dial certain 
out-of-tow n calls h ave  becom e necessary. 
DIAL 609 TO REACH SOUTHERN 
NEW JERSEY
For exam p le: T o  dial 555-2368 in Atlantic 
City, s im p ly dial 609 first, and then the 
Atlantic C ity n um b er.
DIAL 212 TO REACH NEW YORK CITY
S o m e N ew  J e rs e y  residents have been

dialing 11 instead of 212 to  reach N ew  
Y o rk  City. Starting J u ly  21, all N e w  J e rs e y  
residents should  dial th e  N e w  Y o rk  C ity 
A rea  C ode 212 followed b y the New York 
C ity num ber.

T h e s e  c h an ges will not a ffect y o u r  te le
p ho ne rates.

D e ta ile d  i n f o r m a t io n  a b o u t  t h e s e  
c h an ges is being m ailed to yo u . If yo u  have 
a n y question s, ju st call th e Te le p h o n e  . 
B usin ess O ffice. NEW JERSEY BELLr

i l i f t  i
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there are many 
stores who offer
discounts-savings
etc.---- BUT ONLY

Sayre Woods Shopping
Center offers

DISCOUNTS

QUALITY

plenty
of

HOPPINGCENTER

parking
ROUTE 9
MADISON
TOWNSHIP
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Transcript Of The Court Record—Municipal 
Utilities Commission vs Browntown Water Co

Mr. Hellring: As I understand 
it, pursuant to subpoena certain 
audit reports relating to the 
Township of Madison for the 
years 1956 and 1957 have been 
produced here today. I don't 
think we need to submit them or 
o ffer them in evidence if  we 
can stipulate as to the contents 
as to certain matters contained 
in them.

If your Honor please, I have 
before me the audit report for 
the year 1956 for the Township 
of Madison, Middlesex County, 
New Jersey, prepared Gominger, 
Supiee and Clooney, Certified 
Public Accountants, and the par
ties are prepared to stipulate 
that on page 8 of the General 
Comments in that audit report 
the following two brief para
graphs appear, reading as fol
lows:

“ The Minutes for 1956 are not 
complete. Many vouchers were 
paid which were not included in 
the authorizations in the Minutes. 
A check for $15,000.00 madepay- 
able to the Board of Education, 
Township of Madison was drawn 
and issued by the Township of
ficials despite a resolution by 
the Township Committee which 
specified that the check should 
not be drawn until a check for 
$15,000.00 from a dealer had been 
deposited and cleared by .the 
drawee bank. The check was 
returned unpaid. The Township 
check is held by the Custodian 
of School Funds. This action 
was considered a nullity in the 
preparation of this audit report. 
We recommend the Township 
check be canceled.

“ We recommend that the Min
utes be kept in a proper binder 
pending permanent binding."

Now, on page l i  of the same 
audit report in the material 
h e a d e d  “ Recommendations," 
Recommendation No. 16 is, “ That 
the minutes be kept in a proper 
binder pending permanent bind
ing."

Now, it is further stipulated 
that the date of the audit report
to which 1 have just referred and 
from which I have just read is 
December 5, 1957. That is to 
say that that December, 1957 is 
the date when the audit report 
was presented and refers to the 
year 1956 with these comments.

Now, that is the first part of 
the stipulation with respect to the 
audit reports. The balance of the 
stipulation with respect to the 
audit reports relates to the audit 
report of the Township of

Madison, Middlesex County, New 
Jersey, for the year 1957, 
which I have before me. 
This r e p o r t ,  prepared by 
Arnold S. Graham, Certi
fied Public Acount, has also 
been produced here today by the 
plaintiff pursuant to and in re
sponse to our subpoena. And on 
page 7 of this audit report, and 
I should say that this audit report 
is dated November 20, 1958, and 
covers the year 1957. Now, on 
page 7 of this audit report under 
“ General Comments" —  Excuse 
me. The material headed "Gen
era l Comments" begins on page 
7, but I don't think it is neces
sary to go into anything on page 
7 itself, but going over, still 
under the heading of “ General 
Comments" to page 8, the third 
full paragraph on page 8 states 
as follows:

“ The Minutes for the year 1957 
are in permanent binding, al
though the minutes for 1956 still 
are not. We recommend that the 
1956 Minutes be bound as soon 
as possible."

That is a ll fo r the time being 
from these audit reports which 
counsel are stipulating.

Now, these two excerpts that 
I have read are stipulated?

MR. KRESS: Yes.
MR. HELLRING: Thank you.
The items to which 1 referred 

before, the date when the Mid
town Water Company received 
by ordinance permission to lay 
pipes, appears in the minutes of 
June '56, and perhaps if we turn 
to those firs t we can stipulate as 
to it by just taking a look at it 
instead of having it introduced.

If your Honor please, after 
examination of the minute book 
for the year 1956 of the Township 
of Madison, counsel for both 
parties are prepared to stipulate 
that at the meeting of the Town
ship Committee of the Township 
of Madison held on June 29,1956, 
an ordinance was adopted grant- 

1 in6.1ie£B?k»^6..and consent to the 
Midtown WaterCompany, its su e -  

I cessors and assigns to lay, con- 
; struct, operate, and maintain its 
j  pipes, mains and conduits for 
j  supplying water for public and 
I private uses and consumption in, 

through, and along c e r t a i n  
1 streets, avenues, highways and 
, public places in the Township of 
Madison. And that this ordin
ance did not contain any capture 
provision or option to purchase.

THE COURT: A ll right.
MR. HELLRING: If yourHonor 

please, I would like to o ffer at this 
time a legal document entitled in

O’HARA’S
ROUTE 9
SAYREVILLE  
FORMERLY COBY'S
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OPEN SEVEN DAYS 
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Cater ing
FOR ALL  
OCCASIONS

Accom odat ion s
FOR UP
TO 500 PERSONS

Steaks  Chop s  

Complete
LINE OF SEA FOOD

Complete
LINE OF
WINES & LIQUORS

S m o rg s b o rd
LUNCHEONS DAILY  

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

PA 1-9748

the matter of the Browntown 
Water Company on application for 
water from wells in Madison 
Township, Middlesex County, 
New Jersey, pending before the 
State Water Supply Council, dated 
in 1957, and consisting of objec
tions by the Township of Madi
son, signed by their then counsel, 
Joseph H. Edgar, Attorney for 
Madison Township.

MR. KRESS: If the C o u r t  
please, 1 w ill stipulate that this is 
a copy of the objections filed by 
the Township attorney on that 
date, but 1 w ill object to it being 
relevant to the issue being tried 
here today. This has nothing to 
do with whether there is a valid 
option agreement with the Town
ship or not. This is objection to 
diversionary right.

MR. HELLRING: The purpose 
of the offer, i f  your Honor please, 
is to demonstrate that at the time 
when these objections were filed 
in 1957 the Township was object
ing to the granting permission to 
Browntown Water Company for 
diversion of water by a water 
company as to which the water 
authority, the plaintiff here now, 
now contends the Township had 
then already an option to purchase

and no mention of any such option 
to purchase is made therein or 
referred to and in fact they at
tempted to prevent the Brown
town Water Company to regain 
the ability to operate with the use 
of their water.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

'■>— j
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David Edenson, Health Officer
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PUBLIC NOTICE

ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR
DINANCE ENTITLED *4AN ORDIN
ANCE LIMITING AND RESTRICTING 
THE USE OF LAND AND LIMITING 
AND RESTRICTING TO SPECIFIED 
D I S T R I C T S  AND REGULATING 
THEREIN BUILDINGS AND STRUC
TURES, ACCORDING TO THEIR 
CONSTRUCTION AND THE NATURE 
AND EXTENT OF THEIR USE: PRO
VIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRATION 
AND ENFORCEMENT OF TOE PRO
VISIONS HEREIN CONTAINED: AND 
PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF 
INCONSISTENT ORDINANCES.

BE IT  ORDAINED by the Mayor and 
Township Committee of the Township of 
Madison, Middlesex County, New Jersey 
that the Madison Township Zoning Ordin
ance is hereby amended to read as follows: 

SECTION I 
DEFINITIONS

Certain words and terms in this ordin
ance are defined fo r  the purpose thereof 
as follows:
37. STRUCTURE -  Anything construction, 
assembled or erected, the use of which 
required location on the ground or attach
ment to something having location on or 
in the ground, and shall include tanks, 
towers, advertising devices, bins, tents, 
lunch wagons, tra ilers , dining cars, camp 
cars or sim ilar structures on wheels or 
other supports used for business or living 
purposes. The word “ structure** shall not 
apply to service utilities entirely below the 
ground.

The word “ structure** shall include a 
private swimming pool. •
46. PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL -  Shall 
mean and include any artificially manu
facturer or constructed swimming pool 
or tank, temporily or permanently estab
lished or maintained upon any premises 
by any individual for his own or his 
fam ily 's use or the use of guests of his 
household which has a capacity fo r  a 
water depth of more than 18 inches or 
has a capacity in excess of 750 gallons, 
whether maintained above or below the 
ground level.
47. PR IVATE WADING POOL -  Shall 
mean and include any artifically manu
factured or constructed swimming pool 
or tank, temporarily or permanently es
tablished or maintained upon any premises 
by any individual fo r his own or his fam ily’ s 
use or the use of guests of his household 
which has a capacity fo r a water depth of 
more than 18 inches or has a capacity in 
excess of 750 gallons, whether maintained 
above or below the ground level.

SECTION V 
GENERAL PROVISION 

By adding the following section:
(j) Private Swimming Pool and Private 

Wading Pool.
No private swimming pool, however, w ill 

be constructed or installed nearer than 5 
feet from  any property line. No private 
swimming pool w ill be constructed on any 
lot or plot unless there is a residence 
thereon and no property w ill be sub
divided i f  the result w ill be that said 
pool w ill be separated in ownership from  
the residence property to which it origin
ally attached.

Every private swimming pool shall be 
fenced in with a fence and gate not less 
than four nor more than six feet high and 
said gate shall be provided with a lock. 
No part of said fence shall be closer 
than five feet from  any part of the pool, 
and the side of said fence closest to the 
residence shall be constructed with a 
mesh type material which does not re
strict vision.

If said pool is required to have a 
filitration system and pump, said pump 
shall be located at a maximum distance 
from  all property lines.

A ll ordinances or parts thereof incon
sistent with this Ordinance are hereby 
repealed.

This Ordinance shall take effect im
mediately upon passage and publication 
according to law.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the above ordinance was duly passed 
on first reading by the Township Com
mittee of the Township of Madison, County 
of Middlesex, N. J „ on the 15th day of 
July, 1963, and that said ordinance w ill be 
considered fo r final adoption at a meet
ing of the said Township Committee to 
be held in the Municipal Building, Route 
9, on the 19th day of August, 1963 at 8 P.M. 
at which time and place a public hearing 
w ill be held prior to final passage of said 
ordinance and all interested persons w ill 
be given an opportunity to be heard con
cerning the same.

Mary M. Brown, Clerk 
Township of Madison

July 18-25

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR
DINANCE ENTITLED “ AN ORDIN
ANCE PROHIBITING THE OPERA
TION OF COMMERCIAL TRUCKS 
4 TONS ON THE FOLLOWING ROAD
WAYS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF MADI
SON, COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE OF TOE TOWN
SHIP OF MADISON, that this ordin
ance shall be amended to read as 
follows:

1. By the addition o f the following:
Texas Road from its intersection 

with Englishtown Road, in a westerly 
direction to the Township boundary 
line with the Township of Monroe, 
Riverdale Avenue, from the intersec
tion with Brookside Avenue, to end at 
its junction with Duhemal property.

2. This Ordinance does not apply to any 
person o r  Corporation who must use 
these roads as its only means of 
ingress and egress to and from their 
property adjacent to these roads.

3. This ordinance shall take effect im
mediately upon passage, approval and 
publication as prescribed by law.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the above ordinance was duly passed

Seek To Acquire Right-Of-Way
on firs t reading by the Township Commit
tee of the Township of Madison, County of 
Middlesex, N. J., on the 15th day of July, 
1963, and that said ordinance w ill be 
considered for final adoption at a meeting 
of the said Township Committee to be 
held in the Municipal Building, Route 9, 
on the 19th day of August, 1963 at 8 P.M. 
at which time and place a public hearing 
w ill be held prior to final passage of said 
ordinance and a ll interested persons will 
be given an opportunity to be heard con
cerning the same.

Mary M. Brown, Clerk
Township of Madison

July 18-25

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE TO  AMEND AN OR
DINANCE ENTITLED “ AN ORDIN
ANCE LIMITING AND PROHIBITING 
PARKING ON CERTAIN DESIG
NATED A R E A S  OF CERTAIN 
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS IN THE 
TOWNSHIP OF MADISON.

BE IT  ORDAINED by the Mayor and 
Township Committee of the Township of 
Madison, County of Middlesex and State 
of New Jersey, that the above-entitled 
Ordinance be amended as follows:

No person shall park a vehicle at any 
time upon any of the following described 
streets:

1. Along the north side of County Road 
3-R-14 beginning at a point 435* 
east of Sunset Avenue and extending 
to the point where County Road 
3-R-14 meets the spur of New Jersey 
Route #18.

2. Along the south side of County Road 
3-R-14 beginning to the point where 
County Road 3-R-14 meets the spur 
of New ’Jersey Route #18.

No person shall park a vehicle for 
longer than the time lim it shown upon 
the following streets:

1. One hour parking along the north 
side of County Road 3-R-14 begin
ning 35* east of Sunset Avenue and 
extending to a point 400* east thereof.; 

Unless another penalty is expressly pro
vided by New Jersey Statute, every person 
convicted of a violation of a provision of 
this Ordinance or any supplement thereto 
shall be liable to a penalty of not more 
than fifty dollars ($50.00) or imprison
ment for a term  not exceeding 15 days or 
both.

A ll Ordinances or sections of Ordin
ances, amendments thereof or supple
ments thereto, inconsistent herewith are 
hereby repealed.

This Ordinance shall take effect im 
mediately after final passage and publi
cation according to law.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the above ordinance was duly passed 
on firs t reading by the Township Com
mittee of the Township of Madison, County 
of Middlesex, N. J „ on the 15th day of 
July, 1963, and that said ordinance w ill 
be considered for final adoption at a meet
ing of the said Township Committee to be 
held in the Municipal Building, Route 9, 
on the 19th day of August, 1963 at 8 P.M. 
at which time and place a public hearing 
w ill be held prior to final passage of said 
ordinance and all interested persons w ill 
be given an opportunity to be -heard 
concerning the name.

Mary M. Brown, Clerk 
Township of Madison

July 18-25

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR
DINANCE ENTITLED “ AN ORDIN
ANCE ESTABLISHING S A L A R Y  
SCHEDULES AND FIXING THE MAN
NER OF PAYMENTS OF SALARIES 
FOR VARIOUS OFFICIALS AND EM
PLOYEES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF 
MADISON.**

1. Section is hereby amended to read as 
follows:

(3) Administrative Personnel 1963 1964 
Custodian and Janitors $65.00 per week

(5 ) Other Public Officials 
Certificate of Occupancy 
Search O fficer $800.00 per year

The foregoing schedule and rates of pay 
shall be retroactive to January 1st, 1963. 
This Ordinance shall only apply to those 
persons who are employees o f the Town
ship of Madison at the time when the 
passage of this Ordinance become final 
according to law.

A ll Ordinances o r  parts thereof incon
sistent with this Ordinance are hereby 
repealed.

This Ordinance shall take effect im
mediately upon passage and publication 
according to law.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the above ordinance was duly passed 
on firs t reading by the Township Com
mittee of the Township of Madison, County 
of Middlesex, N. J „  on the 15th day of 
July, 1963, and that said ordinance w ill be 
considered for final adoption at a meeting 
o f the s*id Township Committee to be held 
in the Municipal Building, Route 9, on the 
19th day of August, 196'3 at 8 P.M. at 
which time and place a public hearing will 
be held p rio r to final passage o f said 
ordinance and a ll interested persons w ill 
be given an opportunity to be heard con
cerning the same.

Mary M. Brown, Clerk 
Township of Madison

July 18-25

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 
MADISON TOWNSHIP, N. J.

An appeal has been filed by Robert G. 
Korn of 304 West End Avenue, Old Bridge, 
N. J. requesting a variance in the re

quirements of the Zoning Ordinance of 
die Township of Madison, Middlesex 
County, State of New Jersey for a use 
permit to operate a plumbing and heat
ing business and stock material fo r such 
use in a residential area at premises 
located at 304 West End Avenue, Old 
Bridge, N. J.

For the purpose of hearing any objec
tions to or protest against the granting 
of said appeal the Zoning Board of the 
Township of Madison w ill hold a public 
meeting on August 12th, 1963 at the Muni
cipal Building located on Route 9, R.F.D. 
#1, Old Bridge, New Jersey at 8:15 p.m.

By order of the Zoning Board of Adjust
ment.

JAMES J. TORTORICE 
Secretary

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 
MADISON TOWNSHIP, N. J.

PUBLIC NOTICE

On July 8th, 1963 at the regular meeting 
of the Madison Township Zoning Board of 
Adjustment, Middlesex County, State of 
New Jersey held at the Municipal Building 
on Route 9, R.F.D. #1, Old Bridge, a vari
ance and application for use permit was 
denied for the use of a building as a 
dormitory on the site of the Christian 
Faith Camp, located at Green Street, Old 
Bridge, New Jersey.

By order of the Zoning Board of Adjust
ment.

JAMES J. TORTORICE 
Secretary

Pool Ordinance
(Continued from Page 1)

Mayor John Keating reported 
that work on the Shore Conserva
tion program in the Laurence 
Harbor-Ciiffwood Beach area 
will probably commence in the 
middle of August. Keating ex
pects a report from the U. S. 
Corps of Engineers concerning 
the beach erosion program in 
the very near future.

The Township Committee voted 
to approve the payment of $12 
to Dorothy Owens for a lamb 
that was killed by a stray dog. 
The money will come out of the 
Township dog account. This is 
under State Statute which pro
vides for the payment of farm 
animals destroyed or damaged 
by stray or wild dogs. The last 
such payment was made a few 
years ago for chickens that were 
destroyed by a wild dog.

The Township Committee also 
entered in an agreement withr 
Charles McMahan for the use of 
property for an entrance to the 
sanitary land fill operated by the 
township. McMahan will receive 
a property tax rebate of $155. for 
each year the township uses the 
property. The committee was 
questioned as to why they didn't 
purchase the property out-right. 
Mayor Keating replied that the 
Township Committee did not know 
how long they intended to use 
the land fill site.

Mayor Keating announced that 
the Committee and the Madison 
Township Planning Board will 
meet in joint session to- begin 
drafting the new township zoning 
ordinance.

Bus Trip
At a meeting of the Board of 

Trustees of the Free Public L i
brary of Madison Township plans 
were discussed for a bus trip 
to the Steel P ier, Atlantic City 
on August 19th. Buses w ill leave 
the C ircle at 9 a.m. The trip is 
open to the public and children 
are invited. Mrs. David Watson 
of 684 Forest Ave., Laurence 
Harbor is in charge. Deadline 
for reservations is August 7.

Mrs. Olga Becker, president of 
the Board of Trustees, announced 
that the summer reading club and 
story hour began on July 10. 
Children of Madison Township up 
to the eighth grade may still 
register next Wednesday from 
10:30 a.m. to 12 noon. These 
hours have been set aside for the 
children participating in the read
ing club and story hour only and no 
other books may be borrowed or 
returned at that time. 182 new 
books have been purchased for 
the reading club.

The summer schedule w ill be 
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m.; 
Wednesday 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
and Thursday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Mrs. Lawrence Holden is sche
dule chairman for the month of 
July.

The library is located at the 
C ircle in Laurence Harbor and is 
sponsored by the Woman’ s Club 
of Laurence Harbor.

Trenton, July 18th -  The New 
Jersey StateHighway Department 
today announced it w ill soon be
gin the process of acquiring 
right-of-way needed for con
struction along Route U. S. 9 
in Monmouth and Middlesex 
Counties.

A Highway Department spokes
man said letters have been mailed 
to 32 owners of thirty-six parcels 
of land located from  Milford 
Brook northerly to Route 18 
(approxumately 4 m iles) advising 
them that their properties w ill 
be affected. Included in the 
letter is a printed booklet des
cribing the Department’ s pro
cedure for negotiating with the 
owners.

In the very near future sim ilar 
letters w ill be mailed to 20 
owners of twenty-seven parcels 
of land along Route U. S. 9 
between Milford Brook southerly

to Englishtown Road. (ap
proximately 2T/2 m iles.).

If any of the properties includes 
an occupied dwelling, a second 
pamphlet is enclosed which des
cribes the Department’ s new 
Relocation Advisiry Assistance 
and Relocation Payment Ser
vices.

The letter also informs prop
erty owners that, in the near 
future, they w ill be visited by a 
Highway Department representa
tive who w ill gather information 
about the property and take photo
graphs.

The next step w ill see State 
Highway Department appraisers 
visiting the properties to ascer
tain fa ir market values. They 
w ill be followed by Department 
negotiators who w ill negotiate 
the sale of the properties.

Charter.No. 3878 Reserve District No. 2

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE AMBOY-MADISON NATIONAL BANK OF 
MADISON TOWNSHIP IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, A T  THE CLOSE 
OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 29, 1963 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO C ALL 
MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 
5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items 

in process of collection
United States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed (Net of any reserves)
Obligations of States and political subdivisions (Net 

of any reserves)
Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including 

51,716,920.82 securities of Federal agencies 
and corporations not guaranteed by U.S.) (Net 
of any reserves)

Corporate stocks (Including 521,000 stock of 
Federal Reserve bank) (Net of any reserves)

Loans and discounts (including 53,092.95 overdrafts)
(Net of any reserves)

Bank premises owned $45,400.00, furniture and 
fixtures 572,505.00

Investments and other assets indirectly 
representing bank premises or other real 
estate

Other assets
Total Assets

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
Tim e and savings deposits of individuals, 

partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of United States Government 

(including postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Certified and o ffice rs ’ checks, etc.

Total Deposits 514,961,292.10
(a) Total demand deposits 5 4,903,978.17
(b) Total time and savings

depostis 510,057,313.93
Other liabilities

Total Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(a) Common stock,total par 5300,000.00

Surplus
Undivided profits

Total Capital Accounts 
Total Liabilities and Capit ai Accounts 

MEMORANDUM
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other purposes

Dollars Cts. 

1,756,432.84

2,462,721.53 

1,805,731.73

1,842,510.09

21, 000.00

8,307,256.41

117,905.00

2,000.00
6,374.75

16,321,932.35

3,295,231.51

9,749,977.53

255,640.78
1,569,105.18

91,337.10

508,510.43
15,469,802.53

300.000. 00
450.000. 00
102.129.82
852.129.82 

16,321.932.35

521,375.00

1, Sara E. Delbert, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby declare 
that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

Sara E. Delbert, Cashier

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report 
of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best 
of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

D irectors -
Edna C. Chase 
John E. Mullane 
E. J. Scharpf

NOTICE
The Boar?! of Fire Commissioners, 

Fire District No. 1, Madison Town
ship, Laurence Harbor, N.J. are 
now accepting bids for the connec
tion of the sewer at the Laurence 
Harbor firehouse, Laurence Park
way, by Tuesday, August 13, 1963, 
8:30 P.M. at the firehouse in 
Laurence Harbor. For information 
pertaining to the job call John 
Conover at 566-4938. Anyone mail
ing bids, address them to Robert 
J. Martin, Clerk of the Board, 183 
Orchard Ave., Laurence Harbor, 

u  N.J.
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STOP ORDER: The Township Zoning Board of 
Adjustment issued a stop order to the ‘ ‘7 & 11’ * 
Food Store being constructed on Bordentown Ave
nue, Madison Park. Building permit was issued in 
error. Area is classified as a residential area in

Zoning Ordinance adopted in 1956 by the Township 
Committee. The Southland Corporation of Dallas, 
Texas operates a chain of such stores. The area in 
question has the appearance of a commercial zone.

Warning -  Eclipse Hazard
On July 20, 1963 there will 

occur a solar eclipse, total from 
Alaska to Maine, and lasting about 
one hour as a partial eclipse in 
our area.

On April 8, 1959, 170 Austral
ians, mostly school children, suf
fered permanent retinal damage 
and partial loss of central vision 
after watching a solar eclipse.

A few years ago 60,000 per
sons in Great Britian suffered

Stamp Drive
A drive to obtain an additional 

school bus for the St. Thomas 
Parish in Old Bridge has been 
undertaken.

A ll trading stamps will be ac
cepted according to Sister Mary 
Agnes, principal of the grammar 
school. P rizes will be awarded 
to the youngsters who submit cne 
largest amount of stamps.

Members of the parish and 
others can deposit their trading 
stamps and trade coupons at the 
A & P Food Store on Route 516 
or at the church lobby.

Two years ago the parish was 
successful in obtaining a bus 
worth approximately $8,000 by 
raising and collecting approxi
mately 5,000,000 trading stamps. 
The bus which has seen constant 
service since it's  arrival is a 66 
passenger vehicle.

P a r t i c i p a t e s  I n  
K e n n e d y  R e v i e w

WIESBADEN AB, G erm any- 
Technical Sergeant Robert M. 
Cooper of Laurence Harbor, N .J„ 
participated in a formal Armed 
Forces review for President Ken
nedy during his European tour 
which included a visit to this 
United States A ir  Forces in Eu
rope installation.

Sergeant Cooper, a supply 
supervisor, and other airmen 
from his squadron here joined 
with A ir  Force personnel from 14 
other units throughout Europe to 
participate in the event.

The sergeant, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Cooper of 815 
Forest Ave., Laurence Harbor. 
His wife, Meta, is the daughter 
of Mrs. Susie Gandy of Rt. 2,

MICHAEL A.

BIRARDI
Locai & Long Distance 

MOVING -  STORAGE 

ROUTE 9 SOUTH AMBOY

PA M 9 9 8  LO 6-6694

sim ilar loss under the same 
circumstances, in spite of prev
ious warning by the medical pro
fession.

The safest way to observe an 
eclipse is NOT to look at it at 
all. When the infra-red rays 
are focused on the retina, the 
effect is much like using a mag
nifying glass to burn a hole in 
a piece of paper, These rays 
will penetrate any glass, in
cluding sun-glasses. The retina 
has no pain fibers to tell us 
it has been burned or over
exposed. Young eyes are es
pecially vulnerable. Parents and 
leaders should therefore be 
advised to keep a sharp lookout 
on youngsters during an eclipse.

If one must observe the 
phenomenon, it should be only 
for seconds with one eye and 
through heavily smoked glass 
done over a candle-flame, or 
several layers of developed 
photograhic film . Under no cir
cumstances should it be viewed

Squad Report
The Laurence Harbor First Aid 

and Safety Squad reports that 141 
calls were answered during June. 
The four emergency vehicles 
traveled a total of 3,625 miles and 
818 man-hours were used, ac
cording to Captain John Di Gio
vanni.

through a pinhole perforation in 
a piece of cardboard.

Plato referred to visual dis
turbances in his Phaedo; Socrates 
advised looking at an eclipse 
by observing its reflection in 
water; Gallileo injured his eyes 
by looking at the sun through 
his telescope. Galan also des
cribed s u n b l i n d n e s s .  Many 
causes were recorded during 
World War II in m ilitary person
nel, especially aircraft lookouts 
and anti-aircraft gunners.

The result is a persistent neg
ative after-image of the sun, or 
the appearance of a blind spot. 
It could result in permanent loss 
of central vision.

The above article is reprinted 
with the permission of Anthony 
Ambrose, M.D., of the Newark, 
N.J. Board of Education. Dr. 
Ambrose is a practising 
ophthalmologist, 533 Mt. Pros
pect Ave., Newark 4, N.J.

I Zack Master 1
Licensed -  Bonded

PLUMBING 
HEATING 

PA 1-5280
55 Wood view Dr.

Sayre Woods South

PTA Names Chairman

SEWER
INSTALLATION
GENERAL
PLUMBING
C A L L ... .

HOERNIG
PLUMBING

CL 7-8544
OR

PL 5-8212

Mrs. Stanley Olsiewski, newly 
elected president of the Parent- 
Teacher Association of Voorhees 
School has announced committee 
chairmen for the 1963-64 season.

They are Mrs. Bernard Good
man, budget and finance; Mrs. 
Gene Perrini, character and spir
itual; Mrs. William Hacker, edu
cation; James Doran, c iv il de
fense; Mrs. Robert Hills and Mrs. 
Michael Layton, Founders’ Day; 
Mrs. Raymond Buchko, historian; 
Thomas Clark, health; Mrs. Wil
liam Lendener and Mrs. John 
Morris, hospitality; Thomas Rug
giero, legislation; Mrs. Carmaine

Alfano, magazines; Mrs. Harry. 
Kurtz, membership.

Also Miss Louise Arnold, 
music; Mrs. John Herzig, parent 
education; Ruggiero, procedure 
and by-laws; Mrs. H ill and Mrs. 
Layton, program; Mrs. Fred 
Kushner, outside publicity; Mrs. 
Melvyn Dashefsky, inside public
ity; Mrs. Anthony Piano and Mrs. 
Alexander Kutz, room represen
tatives; Doran safety; Mrs. 
Michael Bums and Miss Arnold, 
reading and library.

RADIO DISPATCHED 
SERVICE

PArkway 1-2222
I f  WtoHAM W apTmAPISSn  TOWNSHIf

KITCHEN 
CL 7-0872
OUR P IZZA  P IES ARE WORTH T H E O R Y

BOOTH 
C L  4-9850

Bar &
Grill

BEER-WINE-LI0UOR
ALSO MUSSELS - SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLI - SANDWIC HES - FISH 

OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS 7:00 O’CLOCK 
Kitchen Open Seven Da^r* A Week 5:30 P.M. to 1 :30 A.M.

OLD BRIDGE ENGLISHTOWN RD. OLD BRIDGE, N.J.

SWIMMING 
MEET

SATURDAY
AUGUST 3,1963

10100 A.M.
DUHERNAL LAKE

OLD BRIDGE

A l l  M a d i s o n  Townsh ip  

y o u n g s te r s  b e t w e e n  the a g e s  

of 7 a n d  15 m ay  p a r t i c ip a t e .

A p p l i c a t i o n s  are now  

a v a i l a b l e  at  a l l  p l a y g r o u n d  

sites a n d  at the T o w n s h ip  

M u n i c i p a l  B u i ld in g .

The s w im m in g  m eet ing  is 

sp o n so re d  by  the Townshjfp  

R e c re a t io n  Committee

Harry E. Messenger
Chairman
Madison Township 
Recreation Committee
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O v u le
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. JAMES BIN1 of 21 Syca
more Drive, Old Bridge they 
w ill celebrate their 13th Wedding 
Anniversary on Friday. . .many, 
many more. . .Happy Birthday to 
Miss LAURA SULLIVAN of 3046 
Cheesequake Road, Madison Park 
she w ill celebrate her 15th birth
day on Tuesday. . .we hear she 
has plans for a swell birthday 
party complete with records. . . 
Best Wishes to Mrs. KNUTE 
GEORES of Shoreland Circle, 
Laurence Harbor she celebrated 
her birthday this past week. . . 
best returns of the day. . .Birth
day Wishes to DEBRA ANN 
MILNE of 4 Rutger Road, Madison 
Park she celebrated her 9th 
birthday on Tuesday. . .TINA 
ALIKAS of Route 34, Cheesequake 
is very pleased with her new 
found friend “ TIG ER '’ who is 
a rough little kitten. . .TINA 
spent the day at the shore re
cently bathing in the surf. . . 
she says the rougher the waves 
the better she likes it. . .Maybe 
when she grows up she’ ll be a 
WAVE??? Best Wishes to Mrs. 
ROSEMARY GREEN of 16 Kearny 
Avenue, Old Bridge she w ill cele
brate her birthday on Monday. . .  
A very happy Birthday to you. . . 
happy Birthday to KEVIN 
HAUSER 86 O liver Avenue, 
Laurence Harbor he w ill cele
brate his 5th birthday on Fri
day. . .Mr. and Mrs. ALBERT 
C LAYTON of Dock Road, Cheese
quake are enjoying their second 
week of vacation with day trips 
and lots of shore swimming. . . 
Birthday Wishes to Mr. HY 
COHEN of 69 Princeton Road, 
Madison Park he w ill celebrate 
his birthday next Thursday. . . 
Man about Town. . .IZZY  GAR
BER of Route 35, Laurence Har
bor has been having a run of 
luck at Monmouth Park Race 
Track. . .IZZY  says you don’ t 
know what you’ re missing until 
you go to the $2.00 window and 
bet on a horse and then go back 
to the stands and holler and 
shout fo r  your horse to come 
in. . .even if your horse doesn’ t 
finish in the money. . .IZZY  
still says you feel good. . . 
cause a ll the yelling and hol
lering relieves the tension of 
daily life??? So how come you

looked so blue the other day??? 
Happy Birthday to CRAIG M IL 
LER of 17 Sycamore Drive, Old 
Bridge he w ill celebrate his 
second birthday on Monday. . . 
Best Wishes to Mr. WILLIAM 
CARROLL of 181 Norwood 
Avenue, Laurence Harbor he w ill 
celebrate his birthday on Wed
nesday. . .Best Wishes to Miss 
DONNA HERZOG o f Old M ill 
Road, Cheesequake she cele
brates her 12th birthday today 
. . .Best Wishes to Mr. STANLEY 
VOZAB of 29 Brandeis Road, 
Madison Park he celebrates his 
birthday on Saturday. . .Nice 
to learn that Dr. ALAN WEIN
STEIN of Sayre Woods South 
is up and around following a 
recent operation on his knee 
. . .Mrs. SOPHIE WALUNGER 
has as a guest her niece Miss 
LINDA SHORTLEDGE. . .LINDA 
says she’ s really enjoying her
self. . .Birthday Wishes to DON 
P1CURI of Clemson Road, Madi
son Park he celebrated his 20th 
birthday last week. . .Congratu
lations to ten year old JAN 
MOLINO of 29 Dartmouth Road, 
Madison Park. . .while on vaca
tion in Ocean City, Maryland she 
rescued a two year old child 
from drowning. . .News for the 
FAM ILY CIRCLE, write Mrs. 
IRENE WHITE, 22 Princeton 
Road, Parlin, New Jersey or 
M A D I S O N  A M E R I C A N  c/o 
FAM ILY CIRCLE, Post Office 
Box 131, Laurence Harbor, New 
Jersey. . .Birthday. . .Wedding 
. . .Vacation. . .Business Trip  
. . .IT 'S  A L L  NEWS FOR YOUR 
FAM ILY CIRCLE. . .

fMARTYREMIT
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PLUMBING
HEATING

LO 6 -4357
54 Pac ific  Blvd. 
Cliffwood Beach 

r i«n r~ u —io ip w  —  m J
KASE'S Plumbing' & Heating

"IN KDSE YOU NEED « PLUMBER CALL RASE"

LO 6-5655Highway 9 
Browntown. N. J.

W. D.
HOGAN WE

PLUMBING
HEATING

ARE
EXPERIENCED 
IN
\

SANITARY SEWERS
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
CALL
FOR
ESTIMATE

CL-7-8633
W. D. HOGAN

P L U M B I N G - H E A T I N G

Park Little League 
All Stars Seletted

After a thorough screening of 
all the Little  League players, 
the managers and coaches of 
the Madison Park L ittle  League 
feel they have come up with a 
strong contingent to represent 
them in the oncoming L i t t l e  
League A ll -  Star Games.

The boys selected are: Barry 
Bastian, Don Berg, Dick Beyer, 
V ic Compitello, Chuck Dietzold, 
Bob Frank, Murray Fresta, John 
McGrath, Mike Moser, John 
Neira, Ken Pagnani, Joe Ryan, 
Neil Stigliano, Ira Waldman, 
Glenn Pedersen and Ken A1 - 
spach. Managing the A ll - Star 
group are Nick C ife lli and Tom 
Frank.

The boys selected are: Barry 
Bastian, Don Berg, Dick Beyer, 
Vic Compitello, Chuck Dietzold, 
Bob Frank, Murray Fresta, John 
McGrath, Mike Moser, John 
Neira, Ken Pagnani, Joe Ryan, 
Neil Stigliano, Ira Waldman, 
Glenn Pedersen and Ken A l -

spach. ging the A ll-S ta r
group Nick C ife lli and Tom
Frank.

The boys have been working out 
regularly in preparation of their 
firs t encounter with the Sayre- 
Woods South All-Stars attheSWS 
Field tonight Thursday, July 18, 
at 6:00 p.m.

Interest is most keen for this 
game, because it was SWS which 
eliminated Madison Park in last 
year tournament.

WANT ADS
SERVICES

C E N TE R  CAB  SERVICE 
Reasonable Rates 
P Ark way 1—2222

C A T E R IN G  FOR A L L  OCCASIONS 
Weddings, Banquets, P a r t i e s  
Bu ffe ts , ca ll Angelo F e lic e ,

P  Ark way 1-0822

On Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kovacs 

and daughters Lynn and Kathy 
of l-86th Street, Laurence Har
bor, N.J., recently visited the 
scenic wonders of Dinosaur 
Caverns, one of Arizona’ s finest 
cultural tourist attractions, lo
cated 22 miles west of Seligman, 
Arizona on U.S. Highway 66.

Form erly known as Coconino 
Caverns or Yampai Caverns, Di
nosaur Caverns are estimated 
to be between 150,000,000 to 300, 
000,000 years old, as compared 
to the Grand Canyon which is 
only 6,000,000 to 12,000,000years 
old.

W ANTED  TO  R E N T  
A T T O R N E Y , Single, 55 yea r* o f age, 
now a c tiv e ly  practic ing in relocated  
LAW  O F F IC E  situated on North Bound 
Lane o f Route 9, Madison Township, 
h a lf m ile North o f in tersecting  Route 
34 - - d e s ir e s  n ice  room or small apart
ment L O C A T E D  within 2 or 3 m ile 
Radius o f aforem entioned o ffic e . 
P le a s e  contact NORM AN A. GEHRIE, 
c/o G U R N E Y  & G EH RIE  
T E L E P H O N E  727-2772.

WANTED

Committee Heads
A meeting was held recently 

of the executive board of the 
Women’ s Auxiliary of the S.W.S. 
Democratic Club. Mrs. T e rr i 
Settlecowski, President, presided 
and discussed committees and 
Chairladies for the coming year. 
The following club members w ill 
head these committees: Mrs. Joan 
Lewis, Entertainment Comm.; 
Mrs. Mary Potente, Ways and 
Means Comm.; Mrs. Dru Redd, 
Membership Comm.; Mrs. Anne 
Bartleheim, Remembrance Com.; 
and Mrs. Pat Pandozzi, Publicity 
Comm.

Volunteers for any of the above 
committees, t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
or telephone committees, o r any
one wishing to join the Auxiliary 
may do so by contacting Mrs. 
Settlecojvski, 16 Jersey Avenue, 
Old Bridge, PA. 1-3677.

H.J. HialiM Coatst.
General Contractor 

Builder
C L  7-1933 

Old 8ridge

RESID ENT IAL  
ELECT R ICA L WORK

D O M I N I C  O U J O  
P H O N E  7 2 7 - 2 4 5 3  

SMALL APPL IAN CE  
REPA IRS

& LD  BRIDGE T A X I SERVICE 
C L 7- 2210

HACK STAND  A T  BROWNTOWN 
_________ SHOPPING  C E N T ER

C O M P LE T E  C A T E R IN G  SE RVICE  
“ A ll O cc a s io n s "

T e l: LO  6 -9 70 9  or C L  7-3462

BOATS
18* Outboard Crusicr, 1959 Super 
Johnson 50 H .P . motor, tra iler, run
ning ligh ts , c o m p a s s ,  navy top, 
speedomter, l i fe  p reservers, horn, 
e le c tr ic  starter, e t c . ,  Complete 
$1,000. ca ll P A  1-5389.

KEN’S
CITIES SERVICE

Auto Technici ana 
General Auto Repairs

Electronic Diagnosing 
Automatic T  ran ami salon 

Service end Repadre

CL 4 -9860
Rt. 527 Eagllshtown Rd. 

Old Bridge, N. J.

TEL LOWELL 6- 4681

DON BORST
“ DAIRY PRODUCTS”

Cliffwood Beach, New Jersey

HOME DELIVERIES

PeterpankDineij
vi son 

i8MEIfll f i l l AL -  LOU
HOME STYLE COOKING l  BAKING

PA 1.9882
IROUTE 9 - 4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SAYREV1LLE, N.J,

Dedicated to the Best in Banking

Your b a n k in g  needs come first 

at our Bordentow n Avenue Office

You need banking services. Our office 1933 Bordentown Avenue 
was established to provide all the services you need conveniently.
Its success depends on your use of its facilities. Come first to 
the neighborly Bank serving Parlin, Madison Park, Madison Town
ship, President Park, Melrose, Morgan, Sayreville, Sayre Woods,
Sayre Woods South, and South Amboy.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK of MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Resources over $ 4 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  PA 1-3770

•  C H A R T ER ED  1864 *

South River, Spotswood, Jamesburg, Lawrence Brook, Sayreville, Parlin
MEMBER F E D E R A L  D E PO S IT  IN SU R AN C E  C O R P O R A T IO N  AND  F E D E R A L  R E SE R V E  SYSTEM


